Complications of retrograde balloon cautery endopyelotomy.
Adult ureteropelvic junction obstruction is increasingly managed with endoscopic techniques. Retrograde balloon cautery endopyelotomy is quick, requires minimal hospital stay and allows most patients a rapid return to work. The complication rate of retrograde balloon cautery endopyelotomy ranges from 13 to 34%, with vascular injury in 0 to 16% of patients. We report 5 uncommon complications, including 4 vascular injuries, that clinicians should be familiar with when using this technique. We reviewed 52 retrograde endoscopic endopyelotomy procedures performed during a 5-year period. There were 5 uncommon complications. Accessory lower pole renal artery injuries occurred in 3 patients, 1 of whom presented 12 days after endopyelotomy. Embolization was successfully performed in all 3 cases and none had subsequent hypertension. In 1 case a right ovarian vein laceration was not evident on preoperative or postoperative angiography. Emergency post-embolization abdominal exploration revealed a 2 mm. injury to the right ovarian vein before entering the right renal vein close to the ureteropelvic junction incision. Nephrectomy and ovarian vein ligature were curative. In 1 case the electrocautery wire broke intracorporeally after firing, resulting in a bobby pin-like configuration. Successful removal was accomplished by twisting the catheter and wrapping the wire around the tip, enabling atraumatic removal. Retrograde balloon cautery endopyelotomy is an emerging technology with potential adverse outcomes. The complications we noted are complex and potentially life threatening. Awareness of these complications may help avoid poor outcomes and expedite appropriate treatment.